
Usage of lime, phosphorus (P)

and potassium (K) fertiliser

remains stubbornly low, with the

result being that many of our soils

are now deficient in these

essential nutrients. Yet on many

dairy farms, stocking rates have

increased, and farmers are

attempting to grow more grass to

bridge a fodder deficit. Soil

sampling is the first step towards

addressing a deficit in pH, P or K

and it is recommended that soils

be sampled every two years.

December is an ideal month to

carry out this task. Allow 12

weeks between slurry/manure

application and soil sampling.

Contact your Teagasc adviser for

details and to arrange for samples

to be taken.

n If soil analysis indicates a low

pH, you should aim to spread

lime over the next two months

– all paddocks will be available

for spreading and ground

conditions are currently good.

n Now is also a good time to

tackle a K deficiency. Spreading

K in spring can lead to grass

tetany problems on grazing

ground and excessive K in silage

when applied late and in large

quantities to silage ground.

Muriate of potash (0-0-50) is the

product of choice; one bag/acre

of 0:0:50 applied will generally

result in the soil improving an

index, i.e., moving from Index 1

to Index 2.
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According to the Liver Fluke Forecast 2018, the

risk of fluke is “moderate” in the north, west,

south-west and midlands, with a lower disease

risk expected for the east and parts of the south.

As fluke burdens may be low this year, some

herds may not need to be treated. However, you

can only know this by testing. This is done by

monitoring faecal egg counts in dung samples,

coupled with indications from bulk milk sample

testing. If stock do not need a liver fluke dose,

then they should not be treated. If stock need to

be treated, the dry period is the best time for this.

You should consult your veterinary surgeon to

discuss your individual farm situation.

n Select the right product – certain products are

effective against all fluke stages, while others

are only effective against adult fluke (see Table
1).

n Administer the product at the correct time (i.e.,

at housing or a number of weeks after housing,

depending on the product), and repeat if

necessary – again consult with your vet.

n Administer the correct dosage – animal weights

should be estimated as accurately as possible.

n If stock do not need a liver fluke dose, then

they should not be treated. The same is true of

rumen fluke; animals should only be treated

when rumen fluke is present at levels deemed

to be likely to impact on animal performance.

This is important as we need to avoid potential

resistance developing to the dosing products

currently available.

Treating dairy cows for liver fluke

If you are likely to be short of feed, now is the time

to act. Remember, a 10% feed deficit on paper

looks small at the beginning of winter, but this is

equal to a full two weeks’ feed next spring. A few

changes now could mean this situation is avoided: 

n test silage to get a more accurate picture of

silage dry matter available;

n if silage is good quality, limit total intake to

cows in good condition and late calvers;

n minimise silage waste at feed-out (see next

page);

n restrict dry cow silage intake by 20-25%

and feed 2-3kg meal (e.g., barley/gluten

mix) to meet energy demand; talk to your

Teagasc adviser for further details; and,

n sell/finish cull cows earlier than planned. Six

cows sold four weeks earlier will save

enough silage to feed 100 cows for three

days.

Implementing a number of these steps now

can eliminate moderate silage deficits. This

could make a big difference next March.

Do not ignore small silage budget deficits

Table 1: Products available for the treatment of liver fluke and their effectiveness against different
liver fluke stages.

Active ingredient         Trade names                                                                        Liver fluke stage

                                                                                                   Early immature           Immature            Mature

Triclabendazole             Fasinex 240, Endofluke, Tribex                          P                         P                      P
Oxyclozanide                Zanil                                                                                                                          P
Albendazole                  Albex, Tramazole                                                                                                       P
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With many dairy farmers starting the winter with

a fodder deficit, or at best “just enough” fodder,

it is important that losses at feed out are

minimised.

n Feed as many animals from a silage pit

simultaneously as possible, so as to move

across the feed face quickly.

n Remove silage from the face using appropriate

equipment, causing least disturbance to the

face; the aim is to prevent air penetrating

deeply into the remaining silage. Shear grabs

are preferred. 

n Keep the polythene cover tightly in place both

on top and at the sides of the silage. Do not

hang it down over the silage face as this

creates a warm, dark and moist environment

that accelerates heating and deterioration. 

n Ensure equipment is in correct working order.

Blades on shear grabs should be sharpened to

ensure a better cut. Hydraulic pipes and rams

should be checked for leaks or damage.

n Maintain a clean silage slab. Gather up silage

that has fallen around the yard in a timely

fashion. If gathered on the day, this can be fed

to low-priority stock on the farm.

n Silage should be fed to stock frequently and

fresh silage should be offered daily. If stock

have to work too hard to sort through poor

feed, their intake will be reduced, and a large

amount of waste created.

Minimising silage losses

As cows are being dried off and housed,

remember that the housing conditions for

your dry cows can influence the incidence of

new mastitis infections next spring. 

Mastitis occurs because bacteria get into the

udder through the teat end. 

When cows are housed, their exposure to

mastitis-causing bacteria in the environment,

such as E. coli and Strep. uberis, will be

higher. 

Plan ahead, and reduce the risk of mastitis

problems in your cows and in-calf heifers

next spring. 

Preventing spring infections starts now!

Don’t
overstock
cubicle
housing.
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For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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Make sure housing is clean, dry
and comfortable.

1. Cleaner houses = cleaner udders = less
bacteria at the teat ends: 
n scrape passageways, cubicles and yards

at least twice a day, or run automatic

scrapers at least six to eight times daily;

n don’t forget, cubicle mats and bedding

should be clean; and, 

n in straw-bedded houses, bedding

should be refreshed daily.

2. Dry housing makes it harder for bacteria 
to grow:
n good ventilation is essential;

n liming of cubicles (twice daily) will help

keep them dry; and,

n make sure straw bedding isn’t damp.

Wet knees after kneeling on it means it’s

damp!

3. Comfortable cubicles = cows will use
them more = cleaner udders and teats:
n don’t overstock cubicle housing this

winter – aim to have 10% more cubicles

than cows.

Don’t forget about your in-calf heifers! 
Good environmental conditions now are 
just as important as when they join the 
main herd.

December is the month to ‘wind down’ and

enjoy the festive season with family and

friends. 

It can also be a time for reflection in advance

of the busy spring period. Farm safety and

health requires farm planning on a routine

basis. The new green-coloured Risk Assessment

Document is required to be completed by

December 31. Completing this practical

document is a means to prevent injury and ill

health. Most

importantly,

implement any

health or safety

actions that

require your

attention.

HEALTH & SAFETY+
A good time to plan a safe new year

For more information, see CellCheck Farm Guidelines 1 and 16, and Management Note L.

Complete and implement your
Risk Assessment Document.
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